Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker (GSS) disease is a dominantly inherited, human prion disease caused by a mutation in the prion protein (PrP) gene. One mutation causing GSS is P102L, denoted P101L in mouse PrP (MoPrP). In a line of transgenic mice denoted Tg2866, the P101L mutation in MoPrP produced neurodegeneration when expressed at high levels. MoPrP Sc (P101L) was detected both by the conformation-dependent immunoassay and after protease digestion at 4°C. Transmission of prions from the brains of Tg2866 mice to those of Tg196 mice expressing low levels of MoPrP(P101L) was accompanied by accumulation of proteaseresistant MoPrP Sc (P101L) that had previously escaped detection due to its low concentration. This conformer exhibited characteristics similar to those found in brain tissue from GSS patients. Earlier, we demonstrated that a synthetic peptide harboring the P101L mutation and folded into a ␤-rich conformation initiates GSS in Tg196 mice (29). Here we report that this peptide-induced disease can be serially passaged in Tg196 mice and that the PrP conformers accompanying disease progression are conformationally indistinguishable from MoPrP Sc (P101L) found in Tg2866 mice developing spontaneous prion disease. In contrast to GSS prions, the 301V, RML, and 139A prion strains produced large amounts of protease-resistant PrP Sc in the brains of Tg196 mice. Our results argue that MoPrP Sc (P101L) may exist in at least several different conformations, each of which is biologically active. Such conformations occurred spontaneously in Tg2866 mice expressing high levels of MoPrP C (P101L) as well as in Tg196 mice expressing low levels of MoPrP C (P101L) that were inoculated with brain extracts from ill Tg2866 mice, with a synthetic peptide with the P101L mutation and folded into a ␤-rich structure, or with prions recovered from sheep with scrapie or cattle with bovine spongiform encephalopathy.
The discovery that brain fractions enriched for prion infectivity contain a protein (rPrP Sc ) that is resistant to limited proteolytic digestion advanced prion research (8, 37) . N-terminal truncation of rPrP Sc produced a protease-resistant fragment, denoted PrP 27-30, that is readily measured by Western blotting, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, or immunohistochemistry. The measurement of PrP Sc was dramatically changed with the development of the conformation-dependent immunoassay (CDI), which permitted detection of full-length rPrP Sc as well as previously unrecognized protease-sensitive forms of PrP Sc (39) .
The CDI depends on using anti-PrP antibodies that react with an epitope exposed in native PrP C but that do not bind to native PrP Sc . Upon denaturation, the buried epitope in PrP Sc becomes exposed and readily reacts with anti-PrP antibodies. Using the CDI, we discovered that most PrP Sc is protease sensitive, which we designate sPrP Sc . Whether sPrP Sc is an intermediate in the formation of rPrP Sc remains to be determined. In Syrian hamsters inoculated with eight different strains of prions, the ratio of rPrP Sc to sPrP Sc was different for each strain and the concentration of sPrP Sc was proportional to the length of the incubation time (39) .
In earlier studies, transgenic (Tg) mice, denoted Tg2866, expressing high levels of PrP(P101L) were used to model Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker (GSS) disease caused by the P102L point mutation. In the brains of several lines of mice expressing high levels of PrP(P101L), no rPrP Sc (P101L) was detectable (26, 27, 47) . This was particularly perplexing since these Tg mice expressing high levels of PrP(P101L) developed all facets of prion-induced neurodegeneration, including multicentric PrP amyloid plaques. Moreover, brain extracts from ill Tg2866 mice transmitted disease to Tg196 mice expressing low levels of PrP(P101L) that infrequently developed spontaneous neurodegeneration (29) .
In humans with GSS, several different mutations of the PrP gene (PRNP) resulting in nonconservative amino acid substitutions have been identified (23) . In these patients, the clinical presentation, disease course, and amounts of rPrP Sc in the brain are variable. Brain extracts from humans who died of GSS were inoculated into apes and monkeys, but the transmission rates were not correlated with the levels of PrP Sc in the inoculum (1, 2, 9, 32) . In a limited study, GSS(P102L) was transmitted to Tg mice expressing a chimeric mouse-human (MHu2 M) PrP transgene carrying the P102L mutation but not to Tg mice expressing MHu2M PrP without the mutation (47) . In another study, GSS(P102L) human prions were transmitted to Tg mice expressing MoPrP(P101L) in which the transgene was incorporated through gene replacement (31) . The use of gene replacement permits all of the regulatory elements that control the wild-type (wt) MoPrP gene to modulate the expression of MoPrP(P101L). In these mice, the expression level of MoPrP(P101L) in brain is likely to be similar to that in Tg196 mice.
When we synthesized a 55-mer MoPrP peptide composed of residues 89 to 143 containing the P101L mutation and folded it under conditions favoring a ␤-structure, it induced neurodegeneration in Tg196 mice (29) . When the peptide was not folded into a ␤-structure, it did not produce disease in Tg196 mice. We report here that the peptide-initiated disease in Tg196 mice could be serially transmitted to other Tg196 mice using brain extracts from the peptide-inoculated Tg196 mice. Using procedures derived from the CDI, brain extracts from inoculated Tg196 mice were found to contain sPrP Sc (P101L), from which a 22-to 24-kDa PrP fragment was generated by limited digestion with proteinase K (PK) at 4°C and selective precipitation with phosphotungstate (PTA) (25, 39) . In the interest of clarity, we have designated digestion at 4°C as "cold PK" and simply refer to standard digestion at 37°C as "PK." To aid in distinguishing rPrP Sc (P101L) from sPrP Sc (P101L), their properties based on the work reported here and in other previously published papers are listed in Table 1 (39, 40) .
In addition to inoculating Tg196 mice with brain extracts containing sPrP Sc (P101L) or with the MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide, we inoculated Tg196 with several strains of prions carrying wt MoPrP Sc -A or MoPrP Sc -B. The 301V strain carrying wt MoPrP Sc -B (22) exhibited similar abbreviated incubation times in both Tg196 mice and Prnp b/b mice. In contrast, the RML and 139A strains carrying wt MoPrP Sc -A showed prolonged incubation times in both Tg196 and Prnp b/b mice (12, 33) . Regardless of the host mouse strain, the 301V, RML, and 139A prion strains produced large amounts of rPrP Sc in the brains of inoculated mice. Thus, the discovery of sPrP Sc has for the first time provided a molecular signature for GSS prions that either arise spontaneously in mice or are induced by a synthetic peptide carrying the GSS mutation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of laboratory animals. The results reported here were derived from studies using Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 , Tg(MoPrP,P101L)2866/Prnp 0/0 , Tg(MoPrP,P101L)2247/Prnp 0/0 , Tg(MoPrP)4053/Prnp ϩ/ϩ , Tg(MHu2M)5378/ Prnp 0/0 , and Tg(MHu2MPrP,P102L)69/Prnp 0/0 mice; these Tg lines are described in detail elsewhere (27, 47, 48) . All PrP-deficient animals originated from Zrch Prnp 0/0 mice (11) . Transgenic lines were maintained by breeding with FVB Prnp 0/0 , except for Tg(MoPrP)4053/Prnp ϩ/ϩ , in which the endogenous Prnp gene was maintained by breeding with FVB mice (Charles River Laboratories, Hollister, Calif.). Swiss CD-1 mice, which express Prnp a , were obtained from Charles River Laboratories, and B6.I mice, which express Prnp b , were a generous gift from G. Carlson (12) . Rabbits were obtained from Western Oregon Rabbit Company (Philomath, Ore.).
Transmission studies. The RML prion strain was derived from the Chandler isolate (14) passaged in CD-1 mice. The mouse 139A prion strain, originally isolated after more than 20 passages in mice, was obtained from R. Carp (21) and serially propagated in C57BL (Prnp a/a ) mice obtained from Charles River Laboratories. The 301V prion strain, originally isolated from a cow infected with bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), was obtained from H. Fraser (10) and maintained by serial passaging in B6.I mice. Brains from ill, MoPrP(89-143, P101L) peptide-inoculated Tg196 mice were obtained from previously reported experiments (29) . Ten-percent (wt/vol) brain homogenates (BH) were obtained by 10 serial extrusions through 18-, 20-, and 22-gauge needles in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4). Mice were inoculated intracerebrally (i.c.) with 30 l of 1% BH (Table 2) or with a clarified 0.5% BH (Table 3 ) using a 27-gauge, disposable hypodermic syringe. Alternatively, following PTA precipitation of 1 ml of BH, pellets were resuspended in 500 l of diluent (PBS) before i.c. inoculation (Table 3) . Disease diagnosis was carried out biweekly, and animals were sacrificed following evidence of progressive neurologic dysfunction (13, 41) .
Treatment of brain homogenates. For biochemical analysis only, 10% BH samples were prepared in Ca ϩϩ -and Mg ϩϩ -free PBS by homogenization (three strokes of 15 s each) with a PowerGen 125 homogenizer (Fisher Scientific). Homogenates were clarified by centrifugation at 500 ϫ g for 5 min on a tabletop centrifuge. Supernatants were subjected to cold PK or PK digestion alone or in conjunction with PTA precipitation. For PK digestion, 5% BH samples were incubated with 25 g of PK (Gibco BRL no. 25530-015; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.)/ml for 1 h at 37°C. PK activity was blocked using a protease inhibitor (PI) cocktail composed of 2 g of aprotinin and leupeptin/ml and 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. For cold PK digestion, clarified 10% BH containing 1% NP-40 was incubated with 250 g of PK/ml for 1 h on ice. Samples were treated with PI (200 g of aprotinin and leupeptin/ml and 5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride), transferred to five volumes of preheated PK inactivation buffer (1% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 0.1 M Tris-HCl [pH 8.9]), and incubated at 100°C for 2 min. For cold PK followed by PTA precipitation, 10% BH were treated with cold PK, and the reaction was blocked using PI. Samples were diluted with one volume of PBS-4% Sarkosyl and PTA precipitated. For ultracentrifugation, 1 ml of these samples was centrifuged at 100,000 ϫ g for 1 h at 4°C. Alternatively, 1 ml was precipitated with PTA by adjusting samples to 0.3% PTA-2.5 mM MgCl 2 , incubated at 37°C for 1 h, and centrifuged at 16,000 ϫ g for 30 min. Pellets were resuspended in PBS with PI and 0.2% Sarkosyl.
For Western blot analysis, samples were diluted with one volume of 0.1 M Tris (pH 6.8)-2% mercaptoethanol-2% NP-40 and subjected to 7.2 U of PNGase F1 per 100 g of total protein at 37°C overnight, according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Boehringer-Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). Proteins were precipitated with 25% trichloroacetic acid and washed with acetone. Pellets were resuspended in 1% SDS-0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.9) buffer for loading on an SDS polyacrylamide gel.
Immunological reagents. To take advantage of the CDI and characterize the conformational transitions associated with PrP(P101L), we sought to identify antibodies that recognize epitopes in the region of MoPrP(P101L) located between residues 89 and 143. Surprisingly, all previously described candidate antibodies for this assay (including recombinant fragment antibody D13 [35] and polyclonal antiserum 9095 [42] ), which recognize wt MoPrP within these boundaries, poorly recognized MoPrP(P101L) by Western blotting (data not shown). Therefore, a polyclonal antiserum was raised in rabbits using a random-coil MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide. Four rabbits preselected for the low reactivity of their sera against homogenates from wt mouse brains were immunized subcutaneously with 1 ml of the MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide (250 g/ml in PBS-RIBI adjuvant). This procedure was performed three times at 3-week intervals. Rabbits were bled 14 days after the final immunization procedure, and their sera were tested by Western blotting for reactivity against MoPrP(P101L). The serum from rabbit 5449 displayed strong reactivity against MoPrP(P101L), MHu2M(P102L), and HuPrP(P102L) but not against wt controls (Fig. 1 ). The epitope mapping with overlapping synthetic peptides demonstrated two dominant epitopes: one between residues 94 and 108 and a second between residues 129 and 143 (data not shown).
Western blot analyses were performed as previously described (4), using anti-PrP 3F4 monoclonal antibody at a 1:2,500 dilution (30), RO73 polyclonal antiserum at a 1:5,000 dilution (43), or 5449 polyclonal antiserum at a 1:1,000 dilution. Blots were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence system (Amersham Life Science, Arlington Heights, Ill.). Detection of PrP Sc by the CDI. Samples were processed for the CDI using time-resolved fluorescence spectroscopy, as previously described (39) . Samples were split into two aliquots, one of which was kept untreated (native) while the second (denatured) was treated with one volume of 8 M guanidinium hydrochloride and heated at 80°C for 5 min. Both aliquots were further diluted 20-fold with a water-PI mixture. Samples were loaded in triplicates on 96-well polystyrene microplates (OptiPlate HTRF-96; Perkin-Elmer, Boston, Mass.) that were either precoated with the R1 recombinant fragment antibody (35) or preactivated with gluteraldehyde (0.2% in PBS [pH 7.4]; 2 h). The plates were incubated for 2 h at room temperature and blocked overnight with Tris-buffered saline (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 1% bovine serum albumen, 6% sorbitol) at 4°C. Primary antibodies were then added to the plates. The anti-PrP RO73 polyclonal antiserum was used at a 1:1,000 dilution with R1-coated plates, and the 5449 polyclonal antiserum was used at a 1:1,000 dilution on gluteraldehyde-activated plates, for 2 h at 37°C. Plates were washed three times with TBS-0.05% Tween 20 and incubated for 1 h with a Europium (Eu)-labeled, anti-rabbit antibody (Delfia, no. AD0105; 1:5,000). Plates were washed seven times with a Eu enhancement solution (Wallac, Turku, Finland) and read using a Discovery fluorescence detector (Perkin-Elmer). The difference in binding between the native (N) and denatured (D) states is expressed as the D:N ratio. A mathematical model was developed to calculate the ␤-sheet content in PrP using these values (39) . The concentration of PrP in the samples was calculated from calibration curves generated with the ␤-rich recombinant MoPrP(89-231) for RO73 or with synthetic MoPrP(89-143,P101L) for 5449. The signal obtained from normal Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 was used as an internal reference between plates.
Histopathological procedures. Brains were removed from euthanatized animals shortly after death and were frozen on dry ice or immersion fixed in 10% buffered formalin for inclusion in paraffin. Histoblots were performed on 10-m, frozen coronal sections, transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, and processed for immunohistochemistry using anti-PrP RO73 polyclonal antiserum, as previously described (45) . Eight-micrometer paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for evaluation of neurodegenerative changes. Evaluation of reactive astrocytic gliosis was performed by immunostaining of glial fibrillary a Original prion inocula (RML, 139A, 301V) were obtained from Prnp a (C57, CD-1) and/or Prnp b mice (B6.I) or from spontaneously ill Tg(MoPrP,P101L)2866 mice. Homogenates used for transmissions originated from spontaneously ill or prion-inoculated mice at time of disease onset. The prion strain is shown in parentheses and the text preceding the parenthesis indicate the host in which it was last propagated.
b All Tg(MoPrP,P101L) mice were Prnp 0/0 . c Levels of PrP C expression are compared with that of adult, wt FVB mice. d Number of ill mice (n) over the total number of mice under observation (n 0 ). e Data from reference 29. f These inoculations correspond to the primary transmissions. g Inocula used for these secondary transmissions were prepared from brains obtained in the primary transmissions from spontaneously ill or prion-inoculated mice at time of disease onset.
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acidic protein using a rabbit antiserum (Dako, Carpinteria, Calif.), as previously described (34) . Hydrolytic autoclaving immunodetections were carried out on paraffin-embedded sections (34) .
RESULTS

Serial passage of peptide-induced GSS in Tg196 mice.
In earlier studies, we reported that the i.c. inoculation of a 55-mer peptide, designated MoPrP(89-143,P101L), carrying the P101L mutation and folded into ␤-rich conformation, induces central nervous system (CNS) degeneration in Tg196 mice ( Table 2 ) (29) . All of the Tg196 mice succumbed to disease at ϳ360 days after inoculation with this peptide. Approximately 30% of uninoculated Tg196 mice developed disease at ϳ550 days of age.
Brain homogenates from three Tg196 mice that developed disease after peptide inoculation were inoculated into three separate groups of Tg196 mice. All of the mice developed disease, with similar mean incubation periods of 327 days, 349 days, and 351 days ( Table 2 ). These results argue convincingly that the ␤-rich MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide induces the accumulation of infectious prions that can be serially propagated in Tg196 mice. We conclude from these findings that the ␤-rich 55-mer peptide either initiated the formation of de novo GSS prions in the host or is itself a synthetic prion.
Overexpression of MoPrP(P101L) induces spontaneous neurodegeneration. When high levels of MoPrP(P101L) were expressed in the brains of Tg2866 mice, mice developed spontaneous neurodegeneration at ϳ130 days of age. Extracts prepared from the brains of two ill Tg2866 mice inoculated into two groups of Tg196 mice caused disease in 263 days and 305 days.
Neuropathology of Tg196 mice. Often, prion strains can be distinguished by the histopathological distribution of lesions, the pattern of PrP Sc accumulation, and the presence and type of amyloid plaques produced in infected brains (20) (Fig. 2 ). Tg196 mice inoculated with brain extracts prepared from spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice showed neuropathologic changes similar to those of Tg196 mice inoculated with the MoPrP (89-143,P101L) peptide ( Fig. 2B and C) . Tg196 mice that developed disease after inoculation with the MoPrP(89-143, a All transmissions were carried out using Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 mice as recipients. For each inoculum series, a pool of at least three brain homogenates was split among the following treatments: none, untreated; PTA, sodium phosphotungstate precipitation; PK/PTA, PK digestion followed by PTA precipitation; PTA/PK, PTA precipitation followed by PK digestion.
b Number of ill animals (n) over number of animals under observation (n 0 ). c Samples from clinically normal Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 mice agematched with ill Tg196(2866) mice at ϳ300 days of age.
d Tg2866 corresponds to spontaneously ill Tg(MoPrP,P101L)2866/Prnp 0/0 mice at ϳ130 days of age.
e Tg196(2866) corresponds to ill Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 mice (ϳ300 days of age) following inoculation with brain homogenates from spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice.
f Tg196(196(301V)) inoculum was obtained from the secondary transmission of 301V prions into Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 mice (see Table 1 ).
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PROTEASE-SENSITIVE MUTANT PrP Sc CONFORMERS 2091 P101L) peptide showed numerous large (70 m), multicentric, GSS-like plaques in the neocortex, hippocampus, corpus callosum, caudate nucleus, globus pallidus, and cerebellar cortex ( Fig. 2E and F). All of these plaques stained with anti-PrP antibodies. Severe spongiform changes and astrocytic gliosis associated with the loss of granule cells and numerous immature, GSS-like amyloid plaques were found in the cerebellum. Prion strains from wt mice. Tg196 mice were susceptible to prion strains isolated in wt mice. RML and 139A strains were isolated from sheep with naturally occurring scrapie and passaged in Prnp a/a mice. In CD-1 (Prnp a/a ) mice, the incubation periods for RML and 139A prions were ϳ130 and ϳ145 days, respectively. When RML and 139A prions were inoculated into Tg196 mice, prolonged incubation periods of ϳ230 and ϳ425 days, respectively, were observed ( Table 2) ; on second passage, the incubation times shortened to ϳ180 days and ϳ190 days, respectively. 301V prions were isolated from cattle with BSE by passage in Prnp b/b mice. When 301V prions were transmitted from Prnp b/b mice to Tg196 mice, incubation periods of ϳ120 days and ϳ115 days were observed on first and second passage, respectively. 301V prions have similar incubation periods in Prnp b/b and Tg196 mice but produce incubation periods of ϳ230 days in CD-1 mice.
These findings suggest that the P101L mutation creates a transmission barrier for propagation of the RML and 139A prion strains previously passaged in Prnp a/a mice. In contrast, the mutation poses no transmission barrier for 301V prions previously passaged in Prnp b/b mice. Taken together, our findings argue that the P101L mutation has an effect on incubation times similar to that of the L108F and T189V substitutions encoded in mouse Prnp b (49) .
Intracerebral inoculation of Tg196 mice with the RML, 139A, and 301V prions resulted in neuropathological changes typical of experimental scrapie. The accumulation of rPrP Sc was evident using the histoblot method ( Fig. 2G , J, and M) and vacuolation of the gray matter localized with sites of PrP Sc accumulation (data not shown). Small (25 m), subcallosal PrP plaques were also present in the brains of RML-and 139Ainoculated animals ( Fig. 2H to I, K to L, and N to O). No plaques were found in the cerebella of mice inoculated with any of these three prion strains (Figs. 2I, L, and O).
Histoblotting revealed that each of the three prion strains produced a unique distribution of rPrP Sc in the gray and/or white matter (Fig. 2G , J, and M). For example, 139A prions produced intense PrP Sc immunostaining in the hippocampus, but inoculation with RML and 301V prions did not produce PrP Sc deposits in this region. Inoculation with RML prions resulted in a mild degree of vacuolation in layers IV through VI of the neocortex (data not shown) that correlated well with the medium-intensity immunostaining for PrP Sc confined to the inner half of the neocortex (Fig. 2G) . In animals inoculated with the 301V strain, immunostaining was not observed in the neocortex (Fig. 2M ) and vacuolation was not detected (data not shown).
Biochemical detection of MoPrP(P101L) conformers. Earlier attempts using PK digestion for prolonged durations failed to identify altered forms of MoPrP(P101L) that feature in neurodegeneration. Therefore, we employed two new approaches. First, we took advantage of the ability of PTA to differentially precipitate PrP Sc while leaving PrP C in the supernatant fraction. Second, we employed alternative conditions for PK digestions by lowering the temperature to 4°C, a condition employed previously to demonstrate alterative forms that mutant PrPs can adopt (25) . The protease resistance of MoPrP(P101L) conformers was probed using two different protocols: (i) digestion with 25 g of PK/ml for 1 h at 37°C and (ii) digestion with 250 g of PK/ml for 1 h at 4°C. In previous studies, we designated the latter protocol using digestion at 4°C as "mild PK" to distinguish it from the "harsh PK" protocol with digestion at 37°C (25) . In the interest of clarity, here we designate digestion at 4°C as "cold PK" and simply refer to digestion at 37°C as "PK" ( Table 1) .
As previously described, rPrP Sc (P101L) was undetectable in the brains of spontaneously ill Tg2886 or ill Tg196 mice after inoculation with mouse GSS(P101L) prions (27, 28, 47) . Similar results were obtained with Tg196 mice inoculated with the ␤-rich MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide and in subsequent passages ( Fig. 3F) (29) . Low levels of rPrP Sc (P101L) were detected in spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice only when samples were concentrated by ultracentrifugation (Fig. 3C) . These low levels of rPrP Sc (P101L) in brain homogenates from Tg mice infected with GSS(P101L) prions or the ␤-rich MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide contrast with the high levels of rPrP Sc (P101L) in Tg196 mice inoculated with RML, 139A, or 301V prions ( Fig. 3C and data not shown).
Traces of PTA-precipitable PrP were found in uninoculated, age-matched, control Tg196 and Tg(MoPrP-A)4053/Prnp 0/0 mice (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, the PTA-precipitable PrP fraction was severalfold greater in the brains of spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice and in Tg196 mice inoculated with brain homogenates from spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice.
In the brains of spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice, high levels of a PrP Sc fragment migrating to 22 to 24 kDa on Western blots was detected by cold PK digestion; PrP 22-24 is the cold PKresistant fragment of sPrP Sc (P101L) ( Table 1 ). PrP 22-24 was also found in Tg196 mice following inoculation with mouse GSS(P101L) prions or with the ␤-rich MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide after first and second passages ( Fig. 3D to F) . The cold PK-resistant signal was stronger after PTA precipitation. Normal, age-matched Tg196 mice (ϳ350 days of age) and Tg4053 mice (ϳ140 days of age) did not display PrP 22-24 ( Fig. 3D) . A shorter PrP fragment of ϳ19 kDa was detected using the cold PK assay in all mice when blots were stained with anti-PrP RO73 polyclonal antiserum ( Fig. 3D) but not when using the 5449 antiserum, which reacts only with residues 89 to 143 of MoPrP(P101L) ( Fig. 3E and F) . The 19-kDa fragment probably corresponds to the C-terminal portion of PrP. Transmission of mouse GSS(P101L) prions. We measured prion infectivity in the brains of uninoculated Tg2866 mice after they spontaneously developed CNS dysfunction at ϳ130 days of age. Brain homogenates from Tg2866 mice were subjected to PTA precipitation alone or in combination with PK digestion before bioassay in Tg196 mice (Table 3) . Untreated brain homogenates from Tg2866 mice produced disease in Tg196 mice at ϳ305 days, while PTA precipitation followed by PK digestion reduced the incubation time to ϳ225 days. This ϳ80-day reduction in the incubation time is highly significant, with a P value of Ͻ0.0014 (analysis of variance), arguing that the prions in the brains of Tg2866 mice are resistant to PK digestion.
Similar results were obtained when brain extracts were prepared from Tg196 mice previously inoculated with Tg2866 brain homogenates. The untreated homogenates from the Tg196(2866) mice produced disease in inoculated Tg196 mice after ϳ350 days, while PTA precipitation followed by PK digestion reduced the incubation time to ϳ280 days ( Table 3 ). This ϳ70-day reduction in the incubation time is highly significant, with a P value of Ͻ 0.0005 (analysis of variance), arguing that the prions in the brains of Tg196(2866) mice are also resistant to PK digestion.
In contrast to the studies with inocula derived from the brains of Tg2866 mice, untreated inocula from the brains of neurologically normal Tg196 mice at ϳ300 days of age produced disease in six of seven Tg196 mice after ϳ480 days (Table 3 ). Moreover, inocula subjected to PTA precipitation followed by PK digestion produced disease at ϳ480 days but only in one of nine Tg196 mice. When 301V prions were inoculated into Tg196 mice, the incubation period was ϳ145 days, which was reduced by ϳ15 days when the inoculum was first subjected to PTA precipitation and PK digestion; this 10% reduction in incubation time is statistically insignificant. The 301V prions were initially isolated from BSE brain by passage in VM mice harboring the Prnp b/b alleles and subsequently passaged in B6.1 mice also carrying Prnp b/b alleles, with an incubation time of ϳ115 days ( Table 2 ). On subsequent passages in Tg196 mice, the incubation times ranged from 115 to 145 days (Tables 2 and 3) .
Age-dependent accumulation of prions in Tg2866 mice. We measured prion infectivity in the brains of Tg2866 mice by sacrificing the mice at various ages and inoculating their brain extracts into Tg196 mice. BH from Tg2866 mice sacrificed either at birth or at 56 days of age contained no detectable levels of prion infectivity, based on bioassays in Tg196 mice (Fig. 4E ). Low levels of infectivity were found in 84-day-old Tg2866 mice: brain extracts from these mice inoculated into Tg196 mice induced disease in two of nine animals at ϳ440 days postinoculation (Fig. 4E ). Brain extracts from 112-day-old Tg2866 mice produced disease after ϳ350 days of incubation in 9 of 10 animals. When Tg2866 mice developed signs of CNS dysfunction at ϳ130 days, the mice were sacrificed and their BH were inoculated into Tg196 mice. All eight inoculated Tg196 mice developed disease, with a mean incubation period of ϳ260 days (Fig. 4E) . No infectivity was detected in the brains of age-matched, control Tg4053 mice (130 days of age), based on bioassays in Tg196 mice (0 of 10 animals, Ͼ500 days); Tg4053 mice express wt MoPrP at levels similar to mutant MoPrP(P101L) expressed in Tg2866 mice. This progressive shortening of incubation periods is consistent with an increase in the titer of infectious prions in the brains of Tg2866 mice as they age.
The progressive accumulation of infectious GSS(P101L) prions in Tg2866 mice as they aged correlated with the appearance of sPrP Sc (P101L). PrP 22-24 was detected at 112 days and ϳ130 days using the cold PK digestion protocol (Fig. 4C) . Curiously, Tg2866 mice showed a transient postnatal upregulation of mutant MoPrP(P101L) expression between 14 and 56 days of age (Fig. 4A ). Levels of sPrP Sc (P101L) were highest in 6, and 9 ). Samples were untreated (lanes 1 to 3), PK digested and ultracentrifuged (lanes 4 to 6), or subjected to cold PK digestion and PTA precipitation (lanes 7 to 9). Blots were developed using anti-PrP RO73 (A to D) or anti-PrP(P101L) 5449 polyclonal antisera raised against a random-coil MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide (E and F). The apparent molecular weights of the migrated fragments are shown in thousands.
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Tg2866 mice at ϳ130 days of age, when these mice developed CNS disease (Fig. 4B ).
GSS(P102L) prions in human patients and Tg mice.
We assessed whether the progressive accumulation of abnormal PrP conformers observed in Tg2866 mice applies to GSS patients and to Tg mice expressing the MHu2M transgene with the corresponding P102L mutation, designated Tg(MHu2M,P102L)69/Prnp 0/0 mice. Tg69 mice developed CNS disease spontaneously at ϳ400 days of age; however, when Tg69 mice were inoculated with brain extracts from patients who died of GSS, they developed disease ϳ170 days after inoculation.
Brain samples from Tg69 mice and from patients with GSS were subjected to PTA precipitation alone or after cold PK digestion. These brain samples displayed increased levels of sHuPrP Sc (P102L) compared to untreated samples (Fig. 5A, B , and D). Mutant HuPrP 22-24 was found in Tg69 mice at 200 days of age ( Fig. 5D ) and at much higher levels in spontaneously ill Tg69 mice at ϳ360 days of age ( Fig. 5F and H) .
Conformation-dependent immunoassay. The development of the CDI permitted measurement of both rPrP Sc and sPrP Sc (39) . We used the CDI to measure the relative ratios of rPrP Sc and sPrP Sc in the brains of Tg196 and Tg2866 mice ( Table 1) . No sPrP Sc (P101L) was detectable in the brains of uninoculated Tg196 mice, while sPrP Sc (P101L) comprised ϳ15% of total PrP in spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice (Fig. 6A ). As noted above, sPrP Sc (P101L) is measured by cold PK digestion followed by PTA precipitation. In the brains of Tg196 mice inoculated with prions from Tg2866 mice, sPrP Sc (P101L) accounted for ϳ20% of total PrP. In the brains of Tg196 mice inoculated with prions derived from sheep (RML) or cattle (301V), sPrP Sc (P101L) comprised ϳ25% of total PrP. PK digestion followed by ultracentrifugation showed that rPrP Sc (P101L) was undetectable in the brains of uninoculated Tg196 mice. In contrast, rPrP Sc (P101L) represented ϳ5% of the total PrP in the brains of spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice (Fig. 6A) . In Tg196 mice inoculated with prions from Tg2866 mice, ϳ10% of total PrP was PK resistant; in Tg196 mice inoculated with either RML or 301V prions, ϳ20% of the total PrP was PK resistant.
When rPrP Sc (P101L) was plotted as a function of the ratio of denatured (D) to native (N) PrP Sc , as measured by time-resolved fluorescence spectrometry (Fig. 6B) , the PrP Sc (P101L) conformers found in the brains of spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice were distinct from those found in Tg196 mice inoculated with RML or 301V prions. The PrP Sc (P101L) conformers found in spontaneously ill Tg2866 mice were indistinguishable from those found in the three groups of mice: (i) Tg196 mice inoculated with the MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide; (ii) Tg196 mice inoculated with brain extracts from ill Tg196 mice that were inoculated with the MoPrP(89-143, P101L) peptide; and (iii) Tg196 inoculated with brain extracts . Samples were precipitated with PTA prior to immunoblotting. (C) Brain homogenates subjected to cold PK digestion followed by PTA precipitation. Lane assignments are as described for panel B. The presence of a 22-kDa to 24-kDa PrP fragment specific to infectious GSS prions is indicated by the arrowhead. (D) The accumulation of abnormal PrP conformers in the brains of aging Tg(MoPrP,P101L)2866/Prnp 0/0 mice was quantified using the CDI with the RO73 antiserum and a secondary Eu-labeled anti-rabbit polyclonal antibody. (E) The same brain homogenates from aging Tg(MoPrP,P101L)2866/Prnp 0/0 mice used in the CDI were inoculated into Tg(MoPrP,P101L)196/Prnp 0/0 mice to measure incubation times, which are inversely proportional to the prion titer (38) . Animals that did not display signs of neurological dysfunction were sacrificed after 500 days.
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DISCUSSION
The results reported here permit, for the first time, biophysical correlations with prion infectivity generated in mice expressing MoPrP(P101L) transgenes. Although the first Tg mice expressing MoPrP(P101L) were constructed more than a decade ago (26, 27, 47) , the lack of biophysically detectable alterations in mutant MoPrP(P101L) has compromised the util-ity of this model system, until now. Selective precipitation of PrP Sc (P101L) with PTA in combination with cold PK digestion provides a new tool for dissecting the molecular mechanisms of inherited prion diseases. In addition, the results presented here coupled with an earlier report (29) argue that MoPrP(89-143, P101L) in a ␤-rich conformation triggers the generation of de novo GSS prions; indeed, our findings provide compelling evidence that this 55-mer mutant peptide folded into a ␤-rich structure is a synthetic prion. 
Synthetic prions.
In an effort to construct a synthetic prion, we chose to focus our efforts on a genetic form of prion disease in order to bias the folding of PrP into a PrP Sc isoform. Multiple attempts to generate prion infectivity from refolded recombinant PrPs have been unsuccessful to date (5) (6) (7) . Since GSS(P102L) is the only inherited prion disease that has been successfully modeled in mice with respect to generating infectivity de novo, we chose to exploit the P102L mutation. To produce a synthetic prion, we constructed the 55-mer MoPrP (89-143,P101L) peptide using solid-phase peptide synthesis. When folded into a ␤-rich conformation, MoPrP(89-143, P101L) induced prion disease in Tg196 mice ( Table 2 ) (29) . The same peptide did not induce disease when it was not folded into a ␤-rich conformation. That the peptide must be in ␤-rich structure and the host must express MoPrP(P101L) in order to induce disease underscores the conformational specificity of prion propagation.
We report here that the disease induced in Tg196 mice by the ␤-rich MoPrP(89-143,P101L) peptide can be serially transmitted to Tg196 mice with an incubation time of ϳ350 days ( Table 2 ). The presence of large multicentric plaques, which deposit in the neocortex, caudate nucleus, corpus callosum, hippocampus, and cerebellar cortex, together with focal vacuolar changes, corroborate the distinct characteristics of these GSS prions. From these experimental findings and those presented previously, we argue that the mutant 55-mer, ␤-rich peptide fulfills all of the criteria required for designation as a synthetic prion.
The neuropathologic changes characteristic of humans carrying the GSS(P102L) mutation, including large, multicentric plaques that stain with anti-PrP antibodies, are preserved in Tg(MoPrP,P101L) mice that develop prion disease spontaneously as well as in those that develop disease after inoculation with GSS prions or with the mutant 55-mer ␤-rich peptide. In contrast, when human GSS(P102L) prions are transmitted to nonhuman primates or non-Tg mice, these GSS-type plaques are rarely found (1, 32, 46) . This distinction argues that the P3L substitution imposes a conformational constraint on host PrP C that is required to preserve the disease characteristics of GSS.
It is noteworthy that polypeptides comprising the N domain of the yeast Sup35 protein have been expressed in Escherichia coli and folded into a ␤-rich conformation (3, 44) . Such polypeptides readily polymerize into amyloid, which has been transferred into [PSI Ϫ ] Saccharomyces cerevisiae that in turn becomes [PSI ϩ ], the prion state. As with the mutant 55-mer, ␤-rich peptide studies reported previously (29) , these experiments with yeast argue for the production of a synthetic prion and contend that prions are composed only of protein, in accord with a wealth of other data (36) .
Prion strains. Based on differences in resistance to limited proteolysis, two groups of prion strains can be distinguished: (i) those with low levels and (ii) those with high levels of rPrP Sc (P101L). Strains with low levels of rPrP Sc (P101L) are formed spontaneously in Tg2866 mice and are formed in Tg196 mice after inoculation with either GSS(P101L) prions or the mutant 55-mer ␤-rich synthetic peptide. Prion strains with high levels of rPrP Sc (P101L) were formed in Tg196 mice after inoculation with RML, 139A, or 301V prions. This last group of prion strains can be subdivided into two groups based on their incu-bation times in Tg196 mice: RML and 139A prions produce long incubation times, whereas 301V prions result in short incubation times. The P101L substitution in Tg196 mice introduced a transmission barrier and lengthened the incubation periods of RML and 139A prions (ϳ180 days) compared to those observed in wt Prnp a/a mice (ϳ130 days). In contrast, the replication of 301V prions in Tg196 mice did not encounter a transmission barrier, with incubation periods of ϳ125 days, similar to those found in Prnp b/b B6.I mice (Tables 2 and 3 ) (12) . Since the phenomenon of transmission barriers induced by mutations was observed also in yeast prion [PSI ϩ ], the mechanism appears to be a general paradigm for all prions regardless of the host or strain (17) .
Conformational characteristics of PrP Sc . The wide use of limited proteolysis to detect PrP 27-30 created the expectation that Tg(MoPrP,P101L) mice spontaneously developing CNS disease should possess readily detectable levels of mutant PrP 27-30 (15, 16) . When PrP 27-30 was not found after limited PK digestion at 37°C, the modeling of GSS in Tg mice was thought to be unconvincing and prompted some investigators to doubt the interpretation of genetic linkage studies of humans carrying pathological mutations in the PrP gene.
In the studies reported here, we demonstrate that PrP Sc conformers accumulate in the brains of Tg(MoPrP,P101L) mice that develop prion disease spontaneously as well as those that were inoculated with either GSS prions or the mutant 55-mer ␤-rich peptide. By modifying the conditions for limited proteolysis, we consistently demonstrated high levels of a disease-specific sPrP Sc (P101L) conformer that generated PrP 22-24 upon cold PK digestion that was absent from the brains of wt mice (Table 1) . Moreover, sPrP Sc (P101L) accumulated in the brains of Tg2866 mice as a function of age and reached maximal levels when the mice displayed neurologic signs of prion disease (Fig. 5 ).
In the studies described here, PrP Sc (P101L) adopted one conformation that was most readily detectable only after cold PK digestion and another conformation that was assayed by PK digestion at 37°C. Cold PK digestion demonstrated the presence of sPrP Sc (P101L) in the brains of Tg2866 mice that develop prion disease spontaneously as well as of Tg196 mice that were inoculated with either GSS prions or the mutant 55-mer ␤-rich peptide ( Fig. 3 to 5 ). PK digestion at 37°C was used to demonstrate rPrP Sc (P101L) in the brains of Tg196 mice inoculated with prion strains derived from sheep with scrapie (RML and 139A prions) or cattle with BSE (301V prions) ( Fig. 3C) .
Defining the conformations of PrP Sc (P101L) and wt PrP Sc molecules promises to be difficult, since both are quite insoluble. Currently, the best approach to elucidating the structural features of wt PrP Sc has been by electron crystallography of two-dimensional crystals (50) . From the PK digestion studies of RML, 139A, and 301V prions propagated in Tg196 mice, it is reasonable to argue that rPrP Sc (P101L) and wt rPrP Sc probably have similar structures. It is less clear how sPrP Sc (P101L) in the brains of ill Tg2866 and Tg196 mice is related to wt sPrP Sc . Assessing this relationship is difficult because no procedure has been developed to separate wt sPrP Sc from wt rPrP Sc . Using the CDI, wt sPrP Sc can be calculated by subtracting PrP 27-30 from total PrP Sc .
When the brains of Tg2866 mice were subjected to PK VOL. 78, 2004 PROTEASE-SENSITIVE MUTANT PrP Sc CONFORMERS 2097 digestion before or after PTA precipitation and inoculated into mice, the resulting incubation times were shorter than those obtained with untreated brain homogenates (Table 3) , presumably reflecting increased titers due to the concentration of prions by selective PTA precipitation. Moreover, these results indicate that prion infectivity in the brains of Tg2866 mice is resistant to limited digestion with 25 g of PK/ml for 1 h at 37°C. Similar resistance to proteolytic digestion was observed in the brains of Tg196 mice inoculated with either Tg2866 brain homogenates or 301V prions. The characteristics of different PrP isoforms are summarized in Table 1 . Mechanisms of neurodegeneration. Although there are many examples of modified PrP C molecules, only PrP(P101L) has been shown to initiate an experimental prion disease that is transmissible. In studies using Tg mice, the expression of the D178N mutation did not produce neurologic deficits. The E200K and A117V mutations produced neurologic diseases, but brains from Tg mice carrying these mutations failed to transmit disease on passage in wt or isogenic hosts (24; P. Tremblay et al., unpublished observations). Similarly, the expression of a PrP transgene harboring an octapeptide repeat expansion from 5 to 14 repeats has been shown to initiate a spontaneous neurodegenerative condition similar to that observed in humans with prion disease (18, 19) , but despite the accumulation of insoluble PrP conformers displaying low levels of protease resistance, the transmissibility of this disease has yet to be demonstrated. Expression of various designer mutations that led to the generation of PrP C molecules with a transmembrane topology produced neurologic deficits correlating to the synthesis of topologically distinct, transmembrane PrP molecules (24, 25) ; again, attempts to transmit these diseases have failed (R. S. Hegde et al., unpublished observations). The general model emerging from all those experiments suggests that there are two probably independent misfolding pathways of mutant PrP: one leading to accumulation of misfolded conformers causing neurodegeneration and the other pathway leading to the accumulation of conformers that are infectious; whether the infectious conformers are also those that cause neurodegeneration remains to be established.
New directions in prion research. The discoveries reported here describe relatively crude biophysical correlations with prion infectivity generated in mice expressing MoPrP(P101L) transgenes. More detailed analyses might prove to be relevant in dissecting the mechanism of prion formation in the inherited prion diseases. The MoPrP(P101L) transgene has been unexpectedly useful in the study of prion strains. Coupled with new approaches using PTA precipitation and cold PK digestion, Tg mice expressing MoPrP(P101L) may increase our understanding of the mechanism by which prions are formed spontaneously as well as the structural features that encipher strainspecific information.
